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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

DIONICIO R. CRUZ VALERIO,
Civil Action No. 15-1906(JLL)

Petitioner,

v. : OPINION

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Respondent.

LINARES, District Judge:

Presentlybefore the Court is the motion of Dionicio R. Cruz Valerio (“Petitioner”) to

vacate,setaside,or correcthis sentencebroughtpursuantto 28 U.S.C.§ 2255. (ECFNo. 1). On

May 22, 2015,this Court issuedanorderdirectingPetitionerto showcausewhyhispetitionshould

not bedismissedasuntimely. (ECF No. 2). On June8, 2015,Petitionerfiled a responseto that

order. (ECF No. 3). For the following reasons,the Court will dismissPetitioner’smotion as

untimely.

I. BACKGROUND

As this opinion dealssolelywith the issueof the timelinessof Petitioner’smotion, only a

brief recitationof the datesinvolved is necessaryto providecontextto this Court’s discussionof

Petitioner’smotion. On December7, 2010,Petitionerpledguilty pursuantto a pleaagreementto

one count of conspiracyto import five kilogramsor more of cocaineinto the United Statesin

violation of2l U.S.C. § 963. (ECFNo. 1 at 1). This Court sentencedPetitioneron July 2, 2012.

(Id). Petitionerthereaftertimely appealedto the Third Circuit, which affirmed on October 18,
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2013. SeeUnited Statesv. Valerio, 541 F. App’x 174 (3d Cir. 2013). Petitionerdid not file a

petition for certiorariwith the SupremeCourt.

On or aboutMarch4, 2015,Petitionerfiled a motionpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2255. (ECF

No. 1 at 13). On May 22, 2015, this Court enteredan OrderdirectingPetitionerto show cause

why his motion wasnot untimely. (ECF No. 2). Petitionerrespondedto that orderon or about

June8, 2015, and now arguesthat his motion shouldbenefit from equitabletolling and should

thereforebetreatedastimely filed. (ECFNo. 3).

II. DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandard

A prisonerin federalcustodymay file a motionpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2255 challenging

thevalidity of his or hersentence. Section2255provides,in relevantpart, as follows:

A prisonerin custodyundersentenceof a court establishedby Act
of Congressclaiming the right to be releaseduponthe groundthat
the sentencewasimposedin violation of theConstitutionor lawsof
the United States,or that the court was without jurisdiction to
imposesucha sentence,or that the sentencewas in excessof the
maximum authorizedby law, or is otherwisesubjectto collateral
attack,maymovethe court which imposedthe sentenceto vacate,
setasideor correctthe sentence.

28 U.S.C. § 2255. Unless the moving party claims a jurisdictional defect or a Constitutional

violation, in orderto merit reliefthemovingpartymustshowthatanerrorof law or fact constitutes

“a fundamentaldefect which inherently results in a completemiscarriageof justice, (or) an

omissioninconsistentwith therudimentarydemandsof fair procedure.” UnitedStatesv. Horsley,

599 F.2d 1265, 1268 (3d Cir.) (quotingHill v. United States,368 U.S. 424, 429 (1962)), cert.
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denied444 U.S. 865 (1979);seealsoMorel/i v. UnitedStates,285 F. Supp.2d 454,458-59 (D.N.J.

2003).

B. Analysis

1. An evidentiaryhearingis not required

28 U.S.C. § 2255(b) requiresan evidentiaryhearing for all motions under the statute

“unlessthemotionandfiles andrecordsof the caseconclusivelyshowthat theprisoneris entitled

to no relief.” 28 U.S.C. §2255(b); United Statesv. Booth, 432 F.3d 542, 545 (3d Cir. 2005);

UnitedStatesv. Day, 969 F.2d 39, 41-42 (3d Cir. 1992). Wherethe recordandthe trial judge’s

knowledgeof thepetitioner’scasecombineto conclusivelynegatethe factualpredicatesasserted

by a petitioneror indicatethat thepetitioneris not entitledto relief asa matterof law, a hearingis

not requiredby the statute. Governmentof Virgin Islandsv. Nicholas,759 F.2d 1073, 1075 (3d

Cir. 1985);seealso UnitedStatesv. TuyenQuangPham,587 F. App’x 6, 8 (3d Cir. 2014);Booth,

432 F.3d at 546. For the reasonsset forth below, Petitioner’smotion is untimely andthereis no

basisfor equitabletolling. As such,Petitioneris not entitled to relief as a matterof law as his

motion is time barred, and no evidentiaryhearingis thereforenecessaryfor the resolutionof

Petitioner’smotion.

2. Petitioner’s§ 2255is untimelyandthereis no basisfor equitabletolling

In his responseto this Court’sorder,Petitioneracknowledgesthathis motionwasnot filed

within the oneyearperiodspecifiedby 28 U.S.C. § 2255(f),but arguesthathe shouldreceivethe

benefit of equitabletolling. Under the statute,a motion under § 2255 is subjectto a one-year
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statuteof limitations and must thereforebe filed within one year of the datethat his conviction

becomesfinal.’ 28 U.S.C. § 2255(0(1). Wherea petitionerhasfiled a directappealbut doesnot

file a petition for certiorari, his conviction becomesfinal for the purposesof the statuteof

limitations on the dateon which the time for him to file a timely petition for certiorari expires.

SeeKapral v. UnitedStates,166 F.3d 565, 577 (3d Cir. 1999). A petition for certiorari is only

timely if filed within ninety days of the entry of the order of the Court of Appeals.2 Id.

Petitioner’sconvictionthereforebecamefinal on January16, 2014,90 daysaftertheThird Circuit

enteredits orderandopinion affirming this Court’s sentenceon October18, 2013. The oneyear

statute of limitations had therefore run as to Petitioner’s conviction on January 16, 2015,

approximatelya monthanda halfbeforePetitionerfiled his § 2255motion.

Petitionerarguesthat the statuteof limitations should be equitably tolled becausehis

attorneyallegedlyneverinformedhim of theThird Circuit’s October2013 decision,of which he

learnedonly after askingfor an updatefrom that court in October2014. Equitabletolling “is a

remedywhich shouldbeinvoked‘only sparingly.” UnitedStatesv. Bass,268 F. App’x 196, 199

(3d Cir. 2008)(quotingUnitedStatesv. Midgley, 142 F.3d 174, 179 (3d Cir. 1998)). A petitioner

seekingequitabletolling must“show (1) thathe faced ‘extraordinarycircumstancesthat stoodin

the way of timely filing,’ and (2) that he exercisedreasonablediligence.” United Statesv.

Johnson,590 F. App’x 176, 179 (3d Cir. 2014) (quotingPabonv. Mahanoy,654 F.3d 385, 399

Petitionerdoesnot arguethat anyof the alternativestartingpointsfor the runningof thestatute
of limitationsapplies,andthis Court agreesthat thosealternativesdo not applyhere. See28
U.S.C. § 2255(f)(2)-(4).

2 To theextentthatPetitionersuggeststhat theninetydaysinsteadrunsfrom the filing of the
mandate,this Court rejectssuchan argumentasSupremeCourt Rule 13 clearlyestablishesthat
the ninety daysrunsfrom the entryofjudgmentand“not from theissuancedateof themandate.”
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(3d Cir. 2011)). Diligence in this context is determinedobjectively, but does take into

considerationa prisoner’s particular circumstances. Id. In non-capital cases,an attorney’s

“malfeasanceor non-feasanceis typically not an ‘extraordinary circumstancewhich justifies

equitabletolling of a § 2255 motion.” Bass,268 F. App’x at 199; seealso Schlueterv. Varner,

384 F.3d69, 76 (3d Cir. 2004). Theexceptionto this generalrule is quitenarrow,andarisesonly

in those caseswhere an attorney’s affirmative misrepresentationto his client is coupledwith

extremediligenceon thepartof thepetitioner. SeeSchlueter,384 F.3dat 76; seealsoSeitzinger

v. ReadingHosp. & Med. Ctr., 165 F.3d 236, 239-42(3d Cir. 1999) (permittingequitabletolling

of the Title VII statuteof limitations wherean attorneyaffirmatively misledhis client to believe

hehadtimely filed a complaintandtheclient thereafterfiled hercomplaintwithin onedayof the

statuteof limitations following extensiveefforts to ensuretimely filing).

Petitionerarguesthattheonly reasonhedid not timely file his § 2255motionis thathedid

not learnof the denial of his direct appealuntil October2014, more than a year after the Third

Circuit issued its opinion affirming his conviction and sentence. Petitioner assertsthat his

attorneydid not inform him of the Third Circuit’s decision,nor of the Januarydeadlinefor the

filing of a § 2255motion dueto his attorney’s“extremenegligence.” Petitionerassertsno more

thanattorneynon-feasanceastheexceptionalcircumstancessupportingequitabletolling, anddoes

not assertthat his attorneyaffirmatively misleadhim or otherwisecommittedmalfeasance,let

alonethe severemalfeasancerequiredto fit the exceptionoutlinedin Schlueter. 384 F.3dat 76.

The failure of counselto inform Petitionerof the Third Circuit’s decisionand the deadlinefor

filing the current motion is simply insufficient to qualify as an exceptional circumstance

warrantingequitabletolling. Id.; Bass,268 F. App’x at 199.
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Even if Petitionercould show exceptionalcircumstances,he cannotestablishthe second

prong of the equitabletolling test: that he actedwith reasonablediligence. Although Petitioner

quotesfrom the SecondCircuit’s decisionin Baldayaquev. UnitedStates,338 F.3d 145, 153 (2d

Cir. 2003), to suggestthathe, like Baldayaque,madeefforts at the earliestpossibletime to obtain

a lawyer, hadno fundsto consultwith additionallawyers,that his lawyer failed to communicate

directly with him at anytime, lackseducationanddoesn’tspeakor write Englishwell, andlacked

direct accessto formsof legal assistance;Petitionerprovidesno evidenceor evenallegationsthat

would suggestthat hetook anyof the stepsrecountedby the SecondCircuit in Baldayaque.3

What is clear from the recordand from Petitioner’sresponseto the order to showcause,

however, is that Petitionerwas informed of the Third Circuit’s decisionat the latest when he

receivedthat court’sOctober27, 2014,letterinforminghim of theresultandthedateof theThird

Circuit’s decisionenteredon October18, 2013. (Letter attachedto ECFNo. 3 at PagelD62-63).

According to documentssubmittedby Petitioner,he receivedthat letter on October30, 2014.

(Id.). Thus,Petitionerwasmadeawareof theThird Circuit’s decisionin lateOctober,2014,two

anda halfmonthsbeforetherunningof thestatuteof limitations for a § 2255motion. Petitioner,

however,did not file his motionuntil March2015,morethanfour monthslater. Thereis nothing

in the recordto suggestany stepstakenby PetitionerbetweenOctober30, 2014,andJanuary16,

2015, to suggestthat Petitionerwasexercisingreasonablediligencein pursuinghis rights during

that time, let alonethe sort of extremediligencenecessaryto fit within the exceptionoutlinedin

Petitioner’sinsertionof his own nameinto thosequotes(ECF No. 3 at 8) notwithstanding.
This Court alsonotesthat the SecondCircuit in Baldayaqueexpressedno opinionasto whetherthe circumstanceswhich Petitionerquoteswould be sufficient to form thebasisof a finding forreasonablediligence,insteadremandingthatquestion. See338 F.3dat 153.
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Schlueterto the generalrule that evenattorneymalfeasanceis insufficient to warrantequitable

tolling. 384 F.3d at 76. As Petitionerhas failed to show both exceptionalcircumstancesand

reasonablediligence, equitabletolling is not warrantedin this case. This Court will therefore

dismissPetitioner’s§ 2255motion astime barred.

III. CERTIFICATE OF APPEALABILITY

Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. §2253(c), a petitioner may not appeal from a final order in a

proceedingunder § 2255 unless she has “made a substantialshowing of the denial of a

constitutionalright.” “A petitionersatisfiesthis standardby demonstratingthatjurists of reason

could disagreewith the district court’s resolutionof his constitutionalclaimsor thatjurists could

concludethattheissuespresentedhereareadequateto deserveencouragementto proceedfurther.”

Miller-El i’. Cockreil,537 U.S. 322,327 (2003). As Petitioner’smotionis clearlytimebarredand

jurists of reasoncould not disagreewith this Court’s ruling denying Petitioner’s requestfor

equitabletolling, no certificateof appealabilityshall issue.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstated above, this Court will dismiss Petitioner’s § 2255 motion as

untimely, andno certificateof appealabilityshall issue. An appropriateorderfollows.

Linares,
StatesDistrict Judge
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